
Dear Parents,

This year’s Remembrance Service was a very moving event.  All the children were impressive 
in the way that they marked the two minutes silence with the respect and seriousness that 
the occasion deserves.  In the distance we could hear the last post being played and, standing 
with the younger children, I could see them captivated and enthralled listening to the distant 
bugle call. My assembly on Monday explained that it was the 100th anniversary of the poppy 
being used as the symbol of remembrance and the children have spent much time creating 
their own in a variety of projects across the school - and have approached this with the 
characteristic Berky curiosity and enthusiasm.  I have seen some fabulous work.

Year 6 headed off to the Forest of Dean and the Wye Valley on Monday on their Geography 
field trip. They used the iPads to record different aspects of rivers, and this included an 
investigation on the relationship between river flow rate and depth. They returned via the 
Severn Bridge where the flow rate can get over 500 cubic metres per second.

This morning, the local ‘Schoolbeat’ officers from the Police visited school to talk to the Year 
6 pupils about issues they may come across in their young lives such as internet safety, the 
dangers of drugs and alcohol, exploitation and online relationships. It is so important for them 
to get the key messages, including that of talking to trusted adults if they have any worries or 
concerns, from our local uniformed police.

As you know, we are very lucky to have such dedicated and outstanding office staff in Sue 
and Jackie. Their workload is enormous, and they work tirelessly to support you, the children 
and the staff. We have appointed a new member of the administration team;  Tamara Ingles 
has been the School Administrator at the Peak Academy in Dursley and is leaving there to 
join us at the end of November. We are looking forward to her joining the 
team and I hope you will meet her in the not-too-distant future.

My moan of the week is with regard to uniform and games kit and the 
naming of it. We come across so many items that are unnamed and this 
means it is extremely difficult to return it to its owner. PLEASE could you 
name clothing and kit - permanent marker pen is fine - so that it can returned 
when lost. Thank you.

Richard Cross 
Headmaster

NEWS FROM THE HEAD

 

Diary dates
THE WEEK AHEAD
Mon 15th November
Year 2 Activity week
Wed 17th November
2.15pm U11A/U11B Hockey  
v Beaudesert 
2.30pm U9A/U9B Rugby  
v Beaudesert (A)
7.30pm - Online PTA Meeting
Thurs 18th November
1.20pm - 4T Incom Gaming Trip
Fri 19th November
9.30am - Year 2 to visit  
All Saints’ Church
2.30pm - U8 Boys’ Rugby  
v Hopelands (H)

Thank you...
Thank you to all the parents who responded 

to the school uniform survey!

FRIDAY 12TH NOVEMBER
AUTUMN TERM



Kindergarten’s topic of Superheroes is in full swing;  
this week, our children have made their own masks 
and designed their own superhero capes. We have been 
thinking about different emotions - what they look and 
feel like and how they can also be a superpower. When 
we asked the children what their superpower would be, 
they answered fire, ice, climbing and saving people, being 
kind and smiling.

Some children have brought in a photo with a 
description of a person who is a Superhero to them - 
that special someone in their life who they look up to 
and enjoy spending time with. It has given us so much 
pleasure  
to listen to the children as they share their stories.

Mrs Stoat has been busy supporting the children 
with drawing faces of these special people and then 
transforming them into a traditional superhero for our 
display. It is not too late to send anything in if you would 
like to take part.

The superheroes amongst us are:

“Grampy - for fixing broken 
Henry Hoover with a 
screwdriver” George

“Rupert - for playing 
games and making me 
laugh” Penny

“Daddy - because he 
always does crafting” 
Henrietta

“Ollie - because he is 
good at building” Jack

“Grandpa - because 
he is good at tickling” 
Henry

“Daddy - because 
he keeps me safe” 
Immie.

News from Early YearsNews from Early Years

EARLY YEARS  

VALUES TREE

THIS WEEK’S AWARDS 

Kindergarten: George B, 
George W, Penny S, Freddie 
B, Flora R, Lucy P, Douglas R, 
Monty S, Lana G

Please note...Children should wear either a blazer or  
coat - they do not need to bring in both.

Edna Bear  
was awarded to:  
Max S



Reception children have returned after their break with 
great enthusiasm, ready for all the exciting activities 
leading up to the end of term. The staff are very proud 
of the way they are saying goodbye at the door and 
coming into the classrooms on their own - well done! 
Thank you for attending the Parents’ Evenings; it is 
always great to share with you the progress the children 
are making.

The children watched their own firework display, and 
the staff lit sparklers so that the children could have 
first-hand experience of watching and listening to them. 
This was to help them think of words to describe 
fireworks. They then composed their own firework 
poems and had great fun thinking of a wonderful array of 
describing words. The children have thoroughly enjoyed 
finding out about Guy Fawkes and his devious plotting 
against the King!

The children have learnt all about the Hindu festival of 
Diwali. It was a great opportunity for us all to look at 
how another faith celebrates a significant celebration. 
The children watched a powerpoint presentation which 
showed how Hindus and Sikhs celebrate Diwali and 
the special clothes and food they eat. They learnt about 
Mendhi patterns that are drawn on hands and then 
created some fantastic diva pots and lanterns.

The Numberblocks have landed in Reception! These 
loveable characters gently introduce concepts of 
number to support early mathematical understanding. 
Numberblocks 1,2 and 3 were introduced. We are keen 
to develop the children’s number sense so that they 
understand the number rather than just recognising the 
numeral; they are learning to understand that numbers 
can be represented in many ways, not just as a written 
numeral. We used many different objects and pictures to 
show that numbers can be represented in so many ways. 
They loved creating their Numberblock poster and are 
looking forward to meeting the other Numberblocks 
soon!

News from Early YearsNews from Early Years

EARLY YEARS  

VALUES TREE

THIS WEEK’S AWARDS 

Reception: Isabel B, Gabriel C, 
Zac H, Rupert R

Students...
We always welcome students in our  

Early Years Department as we enjoy 

supporting and training the next teaching 

generation! The following students will be 

placed in Early Years until 26th November:

Kindergarten Miss Weetch

Reception Miss Banner



Reminder...
Please wear odd socks on Thursday, this is 

to raise awareness for Anti-Bullying Week. 

News from around the schoolNews from around the school
YEAR 6 ICT & RIVERS TRIP
The weather was fine and clear and off we went on 
our tour around the Gloucestershire and the Welsh 
countryside. Our first stop at Broadoak saw the River 
Severn during a 1* Bore. The river was flowing fast 
and furious the wrong way with lots of debris being 
carried upstream. Our paddling in Cannop brook was 
curtailed by a notice to look after our native crayfish 
but Symonds Yat was as spectacular as ever with the 
fantastic Autumn shades, meanders, the flood plain 
and river cliffs. We then twisted our way following the 
River Wye, passing Tintern Abbey, and finally crossed 
the Severn estuary. Our final stop was the viewpoint 
overlooking the estuary. I hope Year 6 enjoyed the trip 
and they were certainly knowledgeable about the river 
features we had done in class. Well done! LW

SCHOOLBEAT
Year 6 welcomed Schoolbeat officer PC Al to school 
this morning to teach them all about internet safety.  
He will return later in the year with workshops on 
online relationships, and drugs and peer influence.

ORGELKIDS WORKSHOP
Y5 spent a most instructive and interesting afternoon 
at All Saints’ Church this week, learning about the 
Organ. Did you know that the earliest fragments of 
wind instruments have been found from 30,000 years 
ago and that the Greeks and Romans played the organ 
as a recognisable instrument? It is also one of the 
most sustainable of instruments, being built of wood, 
and we heard the sound of a 300 year old pipe being 
blown. The workshop included the building of a small 
organ complete with frame, keys, pipes and bellows 
and Y5 worked in teams to construct the instrument. 
Afterwards, we gathered around the church organ for a 
demonstration by John McElroy (a former Berky parent) 
and then some pianists were allowed to play on the 
keyboards with their hands and feet!

We were very pleased 
with the interest and 
understanding shown by 
Y5 through thoughtful 
questions and answers 
and they were a credit 
to the school.

Please note...If parents wish to contact teachers, we 
would be grateful if you could please  email 
the school office rather than the teachers’ 
individual email addresses. Thank you!



Eco newsEco news

TOP TIP...
FROM OUR YEAR 5 
ECO-WARRIORS
Consider getting chickens like me!

CRISP PACKETS
Please continue to send your crisp packets to school! 
Thank you to the Year 6 Eco Leaders who collected 
all the crisp packets and brown bags from Monday’s 
packed lunch. These will all be recycled! 

We are also collecting used batteries, as well as 
working pens and pencils for Pens For Kids UK.  
(This charity sends pens and pencils to developing 
countries across the world.) Collection points are in 
Pre-Prep and Prep foyers.

ECO DONATIONS NEEDED!
Years 1 and 2 are holding an Eco-Friendly Arts and 
Crafts Day on Monday 13th December.  We would be 
grateful for donations of the following: 

Jam jar lids

Colourful sweetie wrappers

Pine cones

Thin twigs (size of a match stick) - suitable for 
reindeer antlers

Please bring these items to school by Monday 29th 
November. Thank you!

One chicken can...

• De-bug 120 SQ/Ft a week!

• Convert 10 Lbs of food ‘waste’ into eggs

• Fertilize a 50 sq/ft garden in a month

•  Break the lifecycle of pests and disease of one fruit 
tree within an hour!

• Till 50 sq/ft of sod in 4 - 6 weeks!

• Level a pile of leaf mulch in 2 days!

•  Help do a quarter of the work turning  
a compost pile!



SECOND HAND  UNIFORM SHOP
SPECIAL OPENING...THURSDAY 18TH NOV  8.15-9AM



HOCKEY 
U9 Blues v Richard Pate School 
Lost 1-0
Both RPS and Berky had a squad of eight girls 
for the Blues team match and so we tried 
initially to have all the girls on at once for an 
8-a-side match. We started well and looked 
like scoring on a couple of occasions with 
some super attacking play from Charlotte, 
Ellie, Georgiana and Olivia, but the RPS 
defenders were incredibly strong. In the 
second half, we returned to 7 girls on each 
side. Hattie, Mollie, Estella and Kitty played 
fantastically in defence, but the RPS girls were 
consistently strong and kept pushing forward, 
creating a goal. The final score was 1-0 to RPS.

U9 Reds v Richard Pate School
Won 2-1
The U9 Red Team girls were fired up at the 
start of the game and played some excellent-
looking hockey, having a few chances at goal 
and defending very well indeed. Indeed, the 
Berky girls were very disciplined and soon 
capitalised on their attacking play with a goal 
in the first half (Millie) and a further one in 
the second half (Ella). We witnessed some 
skilled play from Lydia (who was voted player 
of the match) and Coco, and our defence was 
strong (Eva, Claudia and Ara). The final score 
was 2-1 and a win for Berky Reds. 

U9 v Wycliffe
Won 4-0
A squad of nine U9 girls (captained by Hattie) 
excitedly arrived at Wycliffe for our second 
fixture against them this term. We played 
four six-minute quarters, rotating each girl to 
play in three of the quarters and at different 
positions, so it was thrilling…and chaotic! In 
the first quarter, Ara, Hattie and Mollie were 
superb in defence and there was evidence 
of strong attacking skills from Ella, Millie, 
Charlotte and Coco.  It wasn’t long before 
we looked like scoring.  Several attempts 
were made at goal and then Ella succeeded! 
Indeed, Ella went on to achieve a hat trick! 
Throughout the match, we defended well 
and prevented any of their advances from 
materialising. This match was fast paced, had 
well-matched teams and was very exciting to 
watch. Well done, girls.

U10 v Wycliffe
Lost 3-2 
The girls began strongly, with Chloe pushing 
the ball up the pitch and passing it wide to 
the wings.  We just couldn’t get it past the 
goalie!  Alba and Esi worked as a super team 
in defence and Tatty made some excellent 
saves on the few Wycliffe attacks. The pitch 
is incredibly wide at Wycliffe and it was 
so difficult for the wings to maintain their 
positions, but they worked really hard, running 
up and down and trying not to drift in too 
far.  We were finally rewarded with a strong 
piece of attacking play and Chloe whipped the 
ball forcefully into the back of the goal.  After 
half time, Wycliffe came back with renewed 
energy.  In quick succession, Wycliffe scored 
three goals, despite the best efforts of a 
very brave Tatty and some good defending.  
Wycliffe were now spreading the ball across 
and along the pitch. However, our girls did not 
let their heads drop - they rallied themselves 
and began to push back.  Esi sent some long 
balls through and our attacking team were 
hanging off the goal - Alexa was rewarded for 
her efforts with a sneaky tap past the goalie.  
It was a well-balanced match and I think a 
draw would have been a fairer result.  
Well done, ladies: you rotated on and off the 
pitch and played well as a team.

U11 v Wycliffe 
Lost 4-3
It was a damp day, but the girls were ready for 
action. We knew Wycliffe would be strong and 
powerful; they started well, and we worked 
hard to defend but they got a goal through 
us. We didn’t hold our positions very well 
throughout the first half, allowing Wycliffe 
to send the ball to their free players. We 
managed to break away from their mid-field 
players. The ball was taken wide and crossed 
into the goal where Primmy got her stick on 
the end of it. We were 1 – 1 with six minutes 
to go. Wycliffe did some lovely tackles and got 
away with a ball and went straight into our D 
resulting into a goal. 2 -1 at half term. In the 
second half we all had to work hard, Wycliffe 
got two more goals in short succession. 
We had a bad tackle when Isla was knocked 
down to her knees. However, she didn’t let 
that influence her play; she took advantage 
of the free pass, drove past three players and 
smashed the ball into the back of the goal. We 
gained a further goal, finishing the game with 
a 4 – 3 loss. It was a tough, physical game but 
the girls worked well. 

Sports reportsSports reports



RUGBY 
U9A v Richard Pate School 
4 Drawn Matches
On the first Friday afternoon after half term 
and in excellent conditions for rugby, the As 
travelled to RPS. With RPS fielding four sides, 
we split the fixture into four eight-minute 
quarters. Berky got off to a typically frenetic 
start and wasted no time in stringing together 
some excellent phases of play and making 
some crucial tag tackles; both sides played a 
fast, free-running game with the end result 
being a very fair draw. The second and third 
games saw a much better defensive line from 
Berky and, despite a wave of constant attacks, 
we held our line, tagged well and scored 
tries with both the results once again being a 
draw. With little or no time to draw breath, 
we went into the fourth quarter and put on 
probably our best display; some exquisite 
passing and looping allowed Berky to get on 
top early in the quarter. However, RPS came 
back at us and, despite some tenacious tag 
tackling, the match ended up as another draw. 
This was by far our best performance of the 
season and just about all of the boys scored at 
some stage during the afternoon. 

Well done, boys.

U11 Rugby v Cricklade Manor 
Won 40-15
The boys travelled to Cricklade on 
Wednesday and enjoyed a super game.

The first half was a closely contested affair. 
The Berky boys attacked directly, with 
some tremendous offloading and footwork. 
Cricklade came back at us, passing the ball 
accurately along the line to score twice.  
At half time we were 15-10 up, with all to 
play for.

During the interval, we talked about the 
need to pass the ball before contact and 
try to create a quicker, more fluid game in 
the second half. The boys executed the plan 
brilliantly, passing accurately and exploiting 
more space to score 5 second half tries. 
Alongside this, we were miserly in defence, 
conceding only 1 try. 

A final score of 40-15 to Berky was an 
excellent result against a fine Cricklade 
side. I think the second half was our best 
performance of the season. Well done to  
all of the team!

Sports reportsSports reports

Please note...Next week’s home match on Friday v Hopelands is at the Victoria Ground.


